Extras

A pint serves approx. 4 people
Small Tray = 5 pints = 80 oz
Pint / Half tray
Grilled Veggies
$8 / $35
Spanish Rice
$6 / $25
Refried Beans
$6 / $25
Black Beans
$8 / $35

Catering Menu

A pint serves 4-6 people
Pint / Half tray
Fresh Guacamole $8 / $35
Salsa Fresca
$7 / $30
Crema
$7 / $30
Jack Cheese
$7 / $30
Chips & salsa (per person) $1.50

Dessert

Coconut Flan (10) $30
Churros filled with Bavarian
Cream (30) $30

Beverages

coke, diet or sprite, iced tea,
Bottled Water
$1.75 ea.
Delicious and natural Aguas
Frescas
(Fresh Fruit Beverages) served in
large jars:
Jamaica (hibiscus), Horchata (sweet
cinnamon rice), $2.50 ea. (16 Oz)
Lime, Watermelon, Melon, Pineapple
$3.00 ea. (16 Oz)

Fresh-squeezed lime margarita $6
Homemade Sangria $5
Mexican Cervezas $3.50

971 N. San Antonio Rd.
Los Altos, CA 94022
Tel. (650) 948-9865
www.estrellitarestaurant.com
info@estrellitarestaurant.com

We are an independent
family owned restaurant
and have BEEN SERVING THE
BAY AREA SINCE1958. We
started catering to
businesses and
organizations in 1985.
Since then we have catered
all kinds of events and
built great relationships.

Give us a call we’ll make sure
that you have the best possible
experience with us.
We look forward to working
with you!
Tel. (650) 948-9865

www.estrellitarestaurant.com
info@estrellitarestaur ant.com

Appetizers Trays
Taquitos (50)

Crispy, rolled corn tortillas w/
beef or chicken, comes with
guacamole 2 pints, crema 1 pint and
salsa fresca 2 pints. $75

Mini-Quesadillas (20)

6” Flour tortillas w/ melted jack
cheese. $30

with beef or chicken: $50

Jalapenitos (30)

These mild, slightly crispy bite-sized
poppers are filled w/ cream
cheese. $30

Sopes (28)

Bite-sized, corn patties with beans,
cheese green sauce and salsa
fresca. $49
with shredded beef or chicken.
$63

Salads

(Minimum quantity 10)

Garden Salad

With house dressing (red
vinaigrette style) on side. $2.00 ea

Ensalada de Verano

This colorful salad is made with
mango, yellow corn, black beans,
tomatoes & cheese. Dressing on
the side. $4.00 ea
With grilled steak or chicken $6

Especialidades Trays

A small (half) Tray Serves about 7-10
people when order with beans, rice. A
full (large) Tray serves 15-20 people
Mole Poblano H $65 F $120
Put simply we make the best Mole in the
area: homemade with over 30 ingredients,
original recipe
Cochinita Pibil H $65 F $120
A succulent Mayan dish from Yucatán.
pork slowly braised in banana leaves,
fresh fruit juices, herbs and achiote, a
special indigenous spice blend made from
the red seed of the Annatto tree.
Pipian H $65 F$120
Pork in green mole has a wonderful
tangy and nutty flavor with balanced
spiciness. A traditional dish from
central Mexico. Made with pumpkin seeds,
fresh chiles, tomatillo and cilantro
Chile Nogada Vegetarian} F $70
(12 chiles per tray)
A roasted chile poblano filled with
diced vegetables, fruits and nuts,
topped with a sweet pomegranate and
sherry wine cream, sprinkled with fresh
pomegranate seeds and crushed pecans
Steak Ranchero H $65 F $120

Strips of seasoned grilled steak in a
mild tomato base sauce slow
simmered with potatoes, & mild
peppers. Like a hearty stew… great
over rice. Substitute with chicken
upon request.
Chicken Oaxaca H $65 F $120

Chicken strips marinated in a chile de
arbol herb & spice blend. A delicious
southern Mexico favorite, spicy and
smoky.

Lunch Buffet Style
Fajita Bar (2) $13
Marinated strips of chicken
breast, seasoned steak, grilled
chicken or sautéed grilled
veggies. Toppings are salsa, crema
and guacamole. Comes with rice
and beans,
Street Style Taco Bar
Choice of two ($5) or four tacos
per person ($9)
Carne Asada, Grilled Chicken,
Chicken Oaxaca, Pork Pastor,
Pork Pibil, Pork Carnitas
Topped with onions, cilantro,
salsa.

Traditional Trays

Enchiladas (18 per tray)
Red (mild) or green (tangy) sauce
Cheese Enchiladas $55

Shredded Chicken, Shredded Beef
or Grilled Veggies $65
Mole Enchiladas (18 per tray)
Cheese Enchiladas $65
Shredded Chicken, Shredded Beef
$75
Chiles Rellenos (9)
A mild roasted pepper w/ cheese,
dipped in batter & topped with mild
red sauce $50
Tamales (12 per tray)
Red (mild) or green (tangy) sauce
Shredded Chicken, Shredded Beef
or Grilled Veggies $42

